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I like thinking of possibilities. 
At any time, an entirely new possibility  

is liable to come along and spin you 
off in an entirely new direction. 

The trick, I've learned, is to 
be awake to the moment.  

      

~ Doug Hall ~ 
             

SCORPIO: Don't Mourn ... Celebrate! 
       

SCORPIO: Power Requires Proper Values 
TAURUS: Resources Require Creativity  

     

Scorpio (Oct - Nov) is  my favorite t ime of  the year for a number of  reasons,  not the 
least  of  which is  that  we can simultaneously  complete and init iate  whole new 
aspects  of  our Being.  I  have tracked it  for  years and it  is  by far  the BEST time for 
consciously  planting the seeds of  your ideas  that  sprout  by Taurus (Apri l- May),  
which is  only  6  months.  When you t hink about  i t ,  that  is  not  long at  al l  to  create  a  
new experience or  manifest  a  dream or express a  newly - discovered piece of  your 
Soul .  In  astrology,  the  so- cal led ' tough'  angles may be hard to get  through,  
however ,  they  a lso  propel  us  to  the  next  level  and open up new possibi l i t ies.  
*NOW* is  no different.  We are l iving at  a  pivotal  t ime in Earth's  history,  and 
through some very chal lenging planetary al ignments.  However,  this  is  a  t ime to 
CELEBRATE the possibi l i ty  that  the  seeds we plant  col lect ively  *NOW* ~ WILL 
blossom in Divine Time & Order.   
  

It's not so much that we're afraid of change  
or so in love with the old ways,  but 

it 's  that place in between that we fear.  
~ Marilyn Ferguson ~ 

      

We are  at  th is  " in- between" place,  a lso referred to  as  the "Sweet  S p o t "  -  that  very  
thin l ine between seed and new life,  which breaks through that "Sweet Spot" and 
*IN* to  new existence.  This  is  a  special  t ime during this  natural  cycle  to  
"contribute  & co- create" .  This  is  the  most  potent  t ime of  the  year  to  consider  ~ 
Scorpio as  ruled by Mars asks,  "What  do you deeply  desire?"  and as  ruled by Pluto,  
"What are you wil l ing to sacrif ice  to have that  desire fulf i l led?"  
  

Are you willing to .. .  *SACRIFICE* ...  
~ skepticism ...  for critical thinking? ~ 

~ fear .. .  for love? ~ 
~ doubt .. .  for faith? ~ 

~ poverty consciousness .. .  for abundance? ~ 
~ groundless low self-esteem 

...  for knowing who you are? ~ 
~ false pride .. .  for true confidence? ~ 
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Scorpio  res ides  in  1- 2 parts  of  your chart ,  and those are  the areas  of  your l i fe  
where  you can s ink to  the  depths  and soar  to  the  heights .  I t ' s  where  your  power  
l ies ,  and how you choose use your power is  your responsibi l i ty ,  as  wel l  as your own 
free wil l  and choice.  In the meantime,  how does ANYTHING come in to being? Life,  
whether a l iving organism who calls  Earth home or a project/idea you've nurtured 
from concept - t o- real i ty ,  requires  both the vis ible  and invisible  to  bring in to  
ex istence.  There  is  the  work you do to  contribute  to  the healthy development  of  
whatever  you create  (Scorpio  is  the  energy of  creat ion)  and then you have to  step 
back and ALLOW SPIRIT to  breathe Life  Force in  to  i t .  Whether  creating another  
human, or an expr ess ion of  your  soul ,  you are  ALWAYS A CO- CREATOR in the 
process ,  you are  a  very  necessary  part  of  the  equat ion,  but  you are  not  the  
SOURCE.  The void is  where  the  unseen act ion is ,  seeds  germinate  in  the  darkness,  
away from prying eyes  and meddling.  Whatever  you create,  whether  within you or  
around you,  is  your responsibi l i ty  to  protect  (your creat ion).  I  personal ly  l ike  the 
custom of  wait ing 3 months in to  a  "pregnancy" before announcing i t  to  others  and 
I  think that 's  a  useful  theory to  apply  in our creative l ives as  well .   
    

A person needs at intervals to separate 
from family and companions 

and go to new places.  
One must go without familiars 

in order to be open to influences,  
to change.  

~ Katharine Butler Hathaway ~ 
     

Scorpio,  ruled by  Pluto,  the  planet  of  death,  rebirth and transformation suggests  
that  pain is  part  of  the process  of  purif icat ion and certainly  of  'birthing' .  We know 
women experience pain when giving birth,  but  what  do we leave that  experience 
with?  (most  of  the  t ime,  with  few obvious  exceptions)  but  a  GIFT!!  What  do you 
think a caterpil lar  *feels* as i t  wiggles out of  the cocoon? or any baby l i feform 
burst ing through the container  i t  arr ives  in? The struggle  to  l ive  is  something al l  
creatures  do inst inct ively .  Connect  to  your  wi l l  to  LIVE ~ THRIVE ~ PROSPER ~ 
and MAXIMIZE THE MOMENTS in your  every  day l i fe .  Li fe  is  not  a  blockbuster  
f i lm, or the Grammy awards,  no brass band is  going to play for your every 
accomplishment,  you have to  *CONNECT* ~ in  this  moment ~ to  YOUR BLISS ~ 
Y O U R  J O Y  ~ YOUR HAPPINESS ~ YOUR PEACE . . .  WITHIN! Within your  own 
being,  within your own heart ,  within your own sacred space and most  importantly ,  
within as  many *moments* as  you can consciously count,  start ing with *NOW* ~ 
the PRESENT MOMENT. 
     

The opposite  of  Scorpio is  Taurus,  which rules GRATITUDE, among other things.  
We must in every moment,  count our many blessings.  I  highly recommend referring 
b a c k  t o  6- months  ago  and 1-year ago.  I  bet  you wil l  discover seeds you planted 
which have come to  fruit ion and those which need more nurturing to  become 
mature enough to  be released.  In my own personal  review,  i t  occurred to  me that  
when I  remember being "most  ef fect ive"  -  i t  was often because I  did NOT think as 
much or as long before acting,  but acted on instinct  and in the moment.  As we get  
older,  we are  more conscious of  what  can go wrong,  and that  youthful  sense of  
invincibi l i ty ,  while  in  dire  need of  some temperance,  actual ly  serves  an amazing 
purpose:  More often than not  ~ things go RIGHT! (Reflect  on your own stats ,  you 
may f ind that  things  work out  more than they DON'T.)  And even when things  went  
wrong,  none of  i t  k i l led me,  but  rather  taught  me,  led me to  another  c lue in  my 
*Investigation* of  Self  (Scorpio)  as  wel l  as  more clarity  on my true (deeper)  
desires .  
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I  suggest  releasing,  as  quickly  as  possible,  that  which is  done or  not  working,  and 
embracing new opt ions  as  soon as  possible ,  so  you can benef i t  f rom them or count 
them out  and move on.  Real ly ,  what  do you have to  LOSE? fai l ing? you've  fai led 
before.  Looking fool ish,  I 'm sure that 's  been done at  some point  too.  What should 
scare you more than anything is  giving up without  even trying (to  ful f i l l  your 
pote nt ia l) .  There  is  a lways  a  way to  do what  you want  to  do,  even i f  you have to  do 
it  in stages,  just  START doing what gives you joy.  Start  being part  of  communities  
which support  and nourish you,  whi le  a lso  al lowing you to  serve  in  the community  
y o u  c a r e  a b out.  Art ists  should be in the 'art ists '  world ~ Writers  should be in the 
'writers '  world  etc ,  immerse your  Sel f  in  the  realm to  which you wish to  belong.  
Start  with some aspect  of  your Self  that  you can BUILD ON (because expansion IS 
near,  you must  stabi l iz e) .  Do the planting in  Scorpio t ime and pruning in  Taurus 
t ime and watch how the Garden that  is  YOU, blossoms with i ts  own unique energy,  
and attracts  the perfect  creatures you wish to l ive with and help sustain.  
Remember,  gardens are  home for  both beauty and sustenance,  two things we real ly  
cannot l ive without.   
    

We have unprecedented assistance,  through the various planetary cycles  and 
al ignments,  to  heal  Sel f ,  then others  by our  example and innate  gi f ts .  In  other  
words,  we teach that  which we need most .  Whatever  your  wounds,  you have to  heal  
before  you can be of  service  to  anyone else  on a  s ignif icant  level .  Scorpio asks  that  
we puri fy  any wounds,  a l low t ime to  heal  and contribute  the necessary  energy for  
heal ing,  release them and be born anew. You wil l  KNOW you have been born anew 
by the new choices you make . . .  i t  wil l  become automatic  in your behavior ~ in your 
body language ~ in your words and deeds.  Scorpio energy burns off  the dross  and 
reveals  the pure stuff  within YOU, reveal ing what  you are truly made of  at  the core. 
    

And you are made of  tougher stuff  than you,  a  chi ld of  God & the Universe,  give 
your Self  credit  for!  You are not  always privy to the grand design,  but  you're always 
co- creating on some level ,  so  tune out  the non- sense,  tune  IN to  your  common 
sense and extra  sensory perceptions,  this  is  not  the t ime to  take things  for  granted 
or at face - value.  Tune in constantly  to  your FEELING nature,  your INTUITION, 
your  GUT,  your  6th Sense  are  a l l  avai lable  and much more re l iable  as  a  compass  to 
direct  you.  And while  al l  humans on the planet  are  growing along with Mother 
Earth,  your  INVISIBLE HELP ~ your  Angels  ~  your  Guides  ~ your  Ancestors  ~ and 
many benevolent  energies  and enti t ies  which want  to  see  al l  l iv ing things  thrive  
and prosper are ready,  wil l ing and much better  able  to ASSIST YOU. However,  help 
has to be invited.  None of  the above wil l  ever supercede your free wil l  and choice,  
you have to  invite  the invis ible  help *IN* and create  a  welcoming space for  
creat iv i ty  to  occur .  And this  month,  the vei ls  are  thinnest  and you have much more 
access  to  the  invis ible  realms than at  any other  t ime of  the  year ,  what  do you have 
to  lose  by . . .  Clari fying your desire  . . .  Owning what  you are  wil l ing to  sacri f ice  . . .  
then Sett ing an intention . . .  Creat ing an invit ing space . . .  then Trust ing Spir i t  and 
Connect ing to  the  *FEELING* of  your  request(s)  ful f i l led.  Simple  yet  powerful  
exercise that  won't  take long at  al l .  EMBRACE *INFINITE* POSSIBILITIES!  
      

Today a thousand doors of  enterprise are open to you, 
inviting you to useful work. 

To live at this time is an inestimable privilege,  
and a Sacred obligation devolves upon you to 

make the right use of your opportunities.  
Today is  the day in which to 

attempt & achieve something worthwhile.  
~  A u t h o r  U n k n o wn  ~  
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